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,LIMA BEANS 
MACARONI 

IONA 

OR SPAGHETTI 

I.lb. cans 

lb. box 

ENCORE NOODLES BROAD OR FINE 2-lb. celo. 

YELLOW 

SULTAN;.\" 

PEA.NUT 
BUTTER 

2 LB.JAR 21C 

SUNNYFIELD 

z ¥. 1b. p1<9.17c 
S lb. bog 19c 
S lb. bag lSc 
Z lb. carton 

lbs. 

tall 

lSc 
19c 
37c 
59c 

LB. 

46-oL can 19c 
46-oL can ZSc 

Z largo ISc 
Z pigs. Z7c 
Z 1.1b. pkgs. I 9c 

IONA COCOA 
SALAD MUSTARD 
CORNED BEEF flASH 
WISCONSIN CHEESE 
LOAF CHEESE AMERICAN OR BRICK 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

QT. 27C 
17c 8 OL 

SHREDDED WHEAT N.B.C. 2 plf.. 

HEINZ BABY FOOD ~ 2 uns 

IONA PEAS 
PINK SALMON 
GREEN TEA 

EARLY JUNE ~ ·No. 2 Can 

COLD STREAM tol con 

LEMONS 
300 SfZ5 

doz. 29C 

17c 
PCRK, VEAL, 

Pl~LE l PIMENTO 
ID. 

BOLOGNARING, LARGE SLICED lb. 

1SC I 
r 

A. court of honor Of unusual rn 
terest w1ll be held m Eaton Rap 
Jds hlgih school aud1tormm on 
Thursdav, April 18th The nwnber 
of scouts to be ini;ested with star 
life, first class and ment badgus 
will break all records Arrange 
ments are m the han~ of the three 
scout nw=t<:rs, Van Aken of troop 
51 Coffe:i. of l'roop 52 and Letts 
of VF V/ Troop The VF \V troop 
'Hll gn e a p'lay, among those tak 
1ng parl a.re Richard Tonc1ay and 
John Jensen Pot luck supper 1t 7, 
brrn-g o,.,,, table service All scouts 
parents and officials qhould attend 
supper and meeting to folio\\ 
P1ahs are bemg :made for o'er 300 
people from the district 

-0--------

How Many Bridgea 
In Eaton Rapids? 

--.--0--

Scott Hamlin 

Concert Sunday Eve. 
I Sunday even-;;;;,7' 00 o'clock, the 

Jnmor choll' of the ilethod1st 
1 chm: ch, under the direction of :Mrs 

C A Stimson will pre!'lent its first 

Conference 

Then theie's thP. pious family 
that ~longs tv c~"''' e1!urch or
garuzahon, but JS ne'er home when 
the church fathers come around to 
Tm.c:e mone~r to run the 11lace 
another vear - B;,: 1,, E 

-<>--

Mrs. Earl West 

.fun con~rt assisted by 11'.lrs Chas 
M11le1 v101tmst Their program as 
arran 0 ed \'v'lll consist of the follow 
mg numbers Father Most :\Ie1c1-
ful, Ceasa1 Frauck, Pams Angel-
1cus1 "1th violm obhgato1 Mts C 
Miller, That Sweet Story of Old 
\Vest 1 i\ll Ct en.tu1"es of Our God 
nnd I\lng, D1aper, A Legend, 
TchaikowskJ; t\\ o Slovak Christ 
mas Carols arranged by Kountz, 
The First N\ght and ~llelma 
Chnst is Born, The Lord's Pray
er, i\Ialotte 

In adl11t10n to the numbers sung 
by th~ chou ~lu;~ Manon Kultz 
and Miss A.lice Nuttmg of Albion 
college will each give a shorl 
group of rendmg~ 

---u---

Silver Chest 

Popul.mty of Event I ast 
Y e,u· Reason for Contmu· 
mg rn 1940 

Due to the popula11ty of "lit• 
Silver Chest program last 'eat, 
the merchants committee of the 
Chambe1 of Commerce decided to 
contmue these events dunn~ the 
SJJrmg of 19401 and posslblv durmg 
the ~ntn c season 

Night Watch 
Gets His Man 

Everyone m t!-ns V1cmity and for 
miles around kno'' "I\ hat the Silver 
Chest events mean, and it 1s ant1c1 
pated that crov.; ds tlns year \nil be 
e\•en greater than last season 

Tickets " 111 be gn en out the Thursday even mg m each month .. 
first time this spung on Satu1d lJ 1 Alfred Craun, 50, Eaton Rapid~., Regular meetmg of 0 ES. first 
A.pril 201 under the same plan as a paro-iee from Jacki:;on pnsun, .,.. 38 Tuesda) of each mouth, 8 {)[) p. m. 
last year The first event 'nll take I to be arraigned Thursday of last I Sunslune Rebekah Lodge No. 142. 
place on thoa island 'Vednesda), week on a charge of iesistmg an meets the second and fourth Tues
l\lay 1 at 4 10 o'clock at \\h1cb officer after he attempted to es day evenmgs of each month, 7:20. 
time more people \nll be presented cape from Harry Dodge, mght p0- Semor Maccabees at home of 
"Ith silver dollars as tokens of the hceman \Vednesda\ mght wlwu Flora Bishop, Brook street, second 
appreciation of lhe merchants of Dodge Eought to place !um nndet and fourth Thursaay evenmg of 
Eaton Rapids arrest for leavmg the seen~ 1f rm the month 

\\7atch for rl'2tmls rn the Journal accident Craun "as nnmcii rn .1 Th p NG I b u._ 
from week to week t t b H d e cu meets ~ 9ee-

---o---- warran S\\Orn ou Y owai ond Fnday evenmg m each montru 

Flower Comml.lte.e Cramer, Lansmg, for lea'1~g ,tho The meetmg April 12 will be held 
scene of an accident on M-~O '' ed- at the home o.f Mrs. Wm_ Camp 

Gets "Glad" Letter net,~e m"lned \uth the \\anant Prnnecr dub meet>! the fourth 
saw Craun at the corne1 o_f Ha'i \Vcdncsdn[ noon of eac..1. month. 
and Hamllm streets and, as the of Apn1 22 - 11Iother .and Daugh
£1ce1 attempted to place Craun un- ter banquet at Baptist church. 

Api;-11 23 - ]l_mencamzat1on Day 
ufJbanquet sponsored uv the V.F.W

w1th Craun and .subdued him oi,: A~~ 1 :J zr:d Kiwanis. 
h1ttmg lum o\er the }1e:ul w1th the ~ ---a--- ' 
butt or hrn re, 01, •• , so 1t " ie ::Sponsors Employ-
ported Crnnn snffet"ed a g,1sh on A 
the head but refused to COJl'e Ol't ment gency 
of Ms cell m the c1t~· Jai'l to bP. 
treated bv a physician who was 
summoned 

rh1s was Craun's fourth arrc;st 
10 Eaton count)' He \\TIS sc:ntcnced 
tb Jackson prison 011 a felon1011;; 
assault charge preferred b~· his 
\\jfe wnom he was said to have 
chased with a pitchfork. 

---a--.---



just listen to the bubbling conver
sation of a youngster in the grades 
who is interested ~n everythmg 
from the first robin to a steam 
engine which really gets .up steam 
Vi>ith the right kind of fuel and that 
ht::'d reatly rather have that steam 
e:ngine than a bike. 

Station WKAR - M.S.C. 
850 Kiloeycles - 1000 Walla 

Frida,. 
8:00 A. M. - Fann News Digea\. 

12 :00 Noon ~ Farm Sendro Hour, 
Weather, MaTket!\. 
Today's Bugs, by the 
mology Department. 

2 :00 P. M. - Going to College? 
2 :30 P. M.-Let's tMake • Garden 

Saturday 
G:45 A. }.!. - Market Reports. 

11 :00 A. 11. - Michigan Stato 
Grange. 

12.00 Noon - Farm Ser.ice Hour, 
"reather, Markets. 
.J.-H Club Pr<igram. 

3:00 P. l\L - Spartan Tbeafer. 
'.\Jonday 

7:00 A. ;\I. - Pa\\n Salute 
11:5;:; .\. ~.::. - )ficlugan State 

Police. 
12:00 Xoon - Farm Service Hour, 

Wt!ather, I'.larkets. 
3:.30 P. :u.~Iusic of the :J)Iasters 

Tuesday 
G ·OO A. lL-]!uskal Timekeeper. 
~ 45 A. l\I. - Th:ssert Luncheon 
2:CO Noon - Farm Sel"Vlce Hout1 

Wieather, :Markets. 
1:00 P. M. - Michigan Depart 
ment of Agriculture. 

\Yednesday 
8.30 A. M. ,...- Calendar for Day. 
2:15 P. i.\f. - Choos.mg a Vocation 

12.00 Noon - Farm Service Hour, 
W~ather, Markets. -

1 ·45 P. M. - Our Living World. 
2 ·O'O P M. - Alumni Authors. 

------<>--

Potiltrymen of the state can't 
agree. Although U1ousands of them 
have changed their management 
practices in order to hatch or pur
chase baby chicks in February or 
M.arch, the most popular mont!I 
still ts Apr iJ and many are started 1 

in May. So Ray Conolly, as field1--------'-----.:-"'-"""'.":-:'..,.,....----...:_-.,..._...:_.,..._;__; ____ ~..:..-'--_;__:-'-_ 
manager of the Mu:higan State 
Poultry Improvement associp.tion, 
vo1th headquarters at !Michigan I 
State college, sums up what dif
ferent treatments are required by 
the later chicks 

February and March c..1.icks can 
be hroo~d under more even tem~ 
peratures, disease is less p1ew·alent 
and pullets start laying v; hen eggs 
ara highest in priceJ broilers go to 
market when prices are best and 
the early brooding is ul. a Lime 
wl1en a farmer has free time. 

Here a few advantages of the 
later hatching The chicks grow 
rapidly after April or Mav hatch~ 
ing. Ins~cts are plentiful, Sunshine 
is eas1e1 to get, chicks are usually 
lower m pnce, less heat is required 
for brooding. \ 

Good poultry practices are neces
sary for these late chicks, Conolly) 
points out. Brooder house temper
atures should be the same 3!.'I for 
earlier chicks. Fee<ling practices 
should be 51m1lar except t!te mash 
consumption should be encouraged 
rather than heavy gram fcedmg. 

Most important IS sanitat10n to 
curb disease. Clean ground is neces
sary. F>'!ed hoppers and water 
dishes mu~t be removed and clean
ed often. Chicks should be kept 
away from obher .stock. 

Thus, says Conolly, t!lete may be 
more work , mvolved, but these I 
April chicks may still mature in 
time for profitable fall lay.mg. 

--<>-----
Sand Improves 
Hotbed Plants 

Modern approach to the soilless 
~ad m gar?ening is ths _practical 
idea of using sand for starting 
pl.ants from seed in hotbeds, cold
frames or greenhouse f1ats. 

Three dividends can be obtained 
explains H. L. Seaton, vcgetabl~ 

follow these 3 Slmple Rules 
1 See any Ford;, Merrury9 or Lincoln-Zephyr 

dealer in the tettirory sho'fl.-n on. the map. 
Pick out any used car in his stock. When you.'" 
made your down payment, the dealer or his safeil.. 
awa will give you a certified; sclf-addtessed and 
post·paid Jlntty Cud. 
2 Write ot print on the card a nickname for~ 
_ the _car __ you _bought, using not more than. 
bve worus. Mail the card. It must be postmarked 
DOC later than midnight of April 18. 
3 The ten best nicknames as determined by the 

judg" will ..cll be a..nrded a f!OO cash pri>e 
witbfn & ~ after the morest dose!. Decisions of 
the Jlldges will be final. In case of a tie, duplicate 
priies will be awarded. The judges arc: Hoo. John 
L Carey, Mayor of D.arborn, Mich.; G. D. GetWu, 
Automobile Editor, Toledo Blade; Gordoo. Kiop
bury, Director of Advertiting Course•, Wayne Uni'f". 

County Line 
This communitv \\as s..adtlened 

I wit!l. the news {)f the death of a 
frumd and former 11c1ghbor, illrs I Cora '\Vest, wife of Earl \Vest, at 

I 
he1 farm home near Springport, 
Fi·iday. Although she had been in I 
fmling health ~or se\•eral months 
her call came very suddenly and 
1me:..-pectcdly, \\\~ extend sincere 
sympathy to t!le family bereft of 
wife, mot'her nnd surl.er. 

ordered to c:onvoy the traveling :\Its. Laurinda Clarke spent the 
amphibians from the Columbia -·--- ---------
river to Cape Flattery. The seals, APPOINTMENT OF ADMJNIS·' 
proterted from poachers, winter Robert IMdManus and Nettie TP_.\ TOR 
.. .rli Uregon, Califom]a and )iexican Taylor attended school boaI'd meet- STATE OF MICHIGAN - The 
shores

1 
and sWlm north about that ingr at Charlotte Tue....c:day. Probate Corut for the County of 

time of year to Pribilof Island. Nettie Taylor and daughter Ila IE n 
(What an mt.eresting sight t~at went to Ja~on Wednesday to .,,see ato · . . 
•vould be for our peo~le back nere.) Lois Launstem who "as m E oot At a session of sa~d court_ held 

Then a short- 1tem from Grand\ hospital. . at the Probate Office m the city of 
'"'ou]ee \Vash. says "h"\'en the cats Mrs. Celenda Whittum ~nd son, Charlotte in said l!Ounty on the 
...., ' ' · · Bernice Elsworth and Nett1e Tayl- r. ' ' 
are tough out west, amid clanging I tt d d th b ~ board et 2 rth dny of March, A. D., 1940. 
steel and 3000 bustlin~. men a cat ?r a :noiivet eTh~r~day afte~~o~ Present, Hon. Ion C • .i\kLaughlinr 
gave birth to f<Jur kitten.':': .a~op !:1n~ ~ailed on .Mr. and 1\lrs. 'Vesley Judge of Probate. 
Grand:. Conlee dafn, and ra1smg M +~h 11 In the Matter of the Estate of 
thein up there too. 1....,._ e · od. h b t 

Still another tells of Lute Sav-1 . T:i_e Bo Y 0sc OQl oard me~ a FLOYD E. WALTER 
age t!ie hermit age 7S who has Nettie Taylors Thursday evemng. Deceased 
bee~ hermiting for some' time in a The census taker \\as on our \Vilma IM. Walter hmmg filed 

. .. 
cabm at the peak of Silver Creek I streets F'r1day _and Saturday. m Ea1d court her petition praying 

!l
!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lllmi!lll!lll!' Falls park district, 1735 feet abm;e. ~rs. B~~adme Lethe,rbery and that the adn11mstrat1on of said 

the sea level, with four hounds cbildre~ visited he~ mot11er Satur- estate be grn.nted to Wilma ]I. 
which he can chase over mountains I day. Mildred HolWlg andh daTghier 'VI' alter or to some other suitable 

CAPITOL 
. ' 

Friday, Saturday, April 12, 13 
''' Matinee Saturday at 2:30 P. M; 

MONEY TO SPEITTl-

WHERE 

THERE'S 

LIFE 

THERE'S 

HOPE! 

Except For What They Wanted 

Penny Singleton, A1:lhur Lake, Larry Sims 

BL't>NDIE ON A BUDGET 

¥irithout drawing a. deep breath. Al Mary . were callers at t e ay or person: 
po..,..er line came along with electric' I home in the afternoon 1 lt lS Ordered, thnt the 23d 
h hts and a radio \which pub Mr. and .Mrs. Laurence Vllnttum day of A-pril, A D' 1940, at 
n:rmitmg on a metropoliian basis,' a'!1d son from Eato~ Rapids. were ten o'c1ock.1n the forenoon, at sa1C: 
~o fle.'G not sure but he1ll be living dmner - gu~ts of his mother and Pr?bnte office, be and i~ herc.)ry ap· 
in a town again in a few years brot'!ier Sunday. . pointed f<Jr hearmg sauJ pet1t1on: 
there being such a demand among M_rs. Ll~yd Poyer entertained at It is Fu!1he:r Ordered, that pub1it 
folks to 00 -hermits up that way. a buthd~:s party far. her husbah~ notice thereof be gt\•en by -pubhca 

In regard to the tvoo large ships Fr~:{ .mC"h\ ca7s 1fin~sheo~l!ck tion of a cony hereof for three sue 
it . &a}._"S: "Tho Ounard. oflicia~s =~ppe;1~~=n se:~ed. a Hen wis pre- cessive weeks pre,lous to said da) 
mam~;:d ;:un:et~us 

1 
si1ence, it sented with a nice shirt and some of hearing, in the Eaton Rapid~ 

d:s~ineJ iefor t~'lnsp~rtps se~~~: money. . . ! Jouhial, ·a ne\~spaper printed am' 
haulmg Auzae troops from Aus· Ray Cook is 2'omg to plant nunt I circulated m said county. 
tral1a to tbe armies of thE! nea-r roots for Vern Hoak. Ion C. McLaugh1in, 
East. To . reach Australia the Merle. \Yoodward, Ben Bushey, Judge of 1-'roliat .. 
'Mauritania may go thru Panama Alva Lirch, .),1-rs. John Under- A true copy. 

na u ~ were ca Hers at Nettie Taylors 1 ~n ml • 

Modemiring your kitchen, in whole or In part, io i
pensive to do, yet it pays ouch rich dividends in comfort ..a 
utility. The right atmoophere adds fla~or to any occupatleli. · 

Relax while )'OU work, in a modern kiicher.. 

Our estimatet1 are free, obligating yon in no WS)'· 

us today. 

H.P. Webster & Sons 
Lumber, Coal, Ice 

Ca l b t the huge "Queen" mustlktrc!ter and ).i:rs. Eugene Anderso,n EI S 'th 
round either Cape Horn or -C~pe 8,1 day ?lhs Underkirche:r 15 in TIPgislcr of Probatic. (14-16) 
of Good Hope (13,000 nautical • n h · lth -------------.:...-------------------~----~-.,.-
miles either way. ~oth ships had poFre:aMcConnell is very ill at the 
lam idle m New Yoik smce ho f hls daughter Mrs. Frank 
September and December." me 0 d ' 

Martin Cl<Jsson and Earl Bartlett Proctor at Dimon ale. 
':-.·isherl \Vednesday that they TI.ad --------0--C 
,-0n.e of the old hermits "ind Brookfield enter 
power They rarried the old cross

] cut saw to the woods, then found 
ihat neither had strength enough 
to pull the saw, rr>stP<l :iw!:ille, r~
tu1ned to the house and called it 
a dav. Both were suffering with 
r:olds: Not spring fever. 

The regular 11wetmg of the 0. E. 
S. will be held ThurSday evening 
Apnl 18. 

Mr. and Mrs Laban \V1lliams 
moved last Saturd"~' to their ne\\ 
home in Eaton Rapids. 

:Mrs. Vern S-.\an and daughter, ---0-

Weat Hamlin 

It is reported that Mr. Grober 
has. moved into the Tom Williams 

1 Leila spent Sunday with their 
aunt and cou~m, '\Irs. Emma Van
.Allen and :Mrs '\I1ldred EYans m 
Eaton Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark spent 
Sunday at J Conkhn's 1n Hamlin 

llfr. and )Ir~ Earl Peters enter
t.amed their daughter and famih 
from Det101t last Sund:iy. 

tenant house. 
Chas. K.ikendall is through boil

mg sap. It has been a yer)i short 
season and not very good. 

:.\hlo, U!arilyn and F.d. \Volfe 
called on Chas. Lmdly and family 

irr. and :Mrs Elmer Steffy O'f 
1 

Eaton Rapids\ ,sited at Dell Swan'!: 

V{ednesday e•enmg. 
Sunday afternoon 

---o---~1rs.. Ining Bahney, Mr. and 
Mrs \Vm. Cast1e of Lansing visit- ~"--' ---------· 
~ Chas. Li~dly and fam1ly Wed
ncsdn~· ~venmg. 

Several from the 1Sprmgport 
.:,c,1001 "\'lsited Chas. Kikendall's 
sugar bush Wednesday night. 

hoy Keesler helped buzz wood 

I 
~~rie;;o~;::st~: ~'.~~;:;:e~:s; I I 
Home" entertaunnent given by f 
the .l.(l,cksnn WT_BM this Sunday I' 

1 
e\•ening at Charlesworth cburc..11.. 

!!..nd I\{rs. Chns.. Wolford :and I 
:u\TI J"1i!l n-F '!?""d:i• f,·:::trid ~pr-nt 
iU~UaJ evenmg v;1th Gnas. Lindly 
:ind family. _ 

A special board me-eting wa!: j 
o;. .. cJ 1ast week Wednesday nig1tt i. 
at the Fa\ orite sd10ol house ·~o set- f 
tle a dispule o'er not!nng. j 

About. fifty gave :Mr. and 1\{rs. I 
IGl--endnll a surprise Saturday 
eYerung to remind them of their 
25t.li "Wedding !!.n!livers!!zy VH:it- i I ing, games and rr.usic and a fine I I 
supper were enJOyed. Tt.ey were I 
presented w1th a nice ~um of 

m~I~:··and ~1rs. Irvrng Bahney of I 
_..:ir smg, Mr. and J1:rs Chas. Lmd- I 
l°I'- ~ttended the funeral of an unde, I 
~fo.Jor Eugene Griffin, at the Heb- r 

Love 
The love of the family 

for the deceased is ade
qtu .. tf:!:;- a11<l beantifully •

1

. 

expressed in dignity and. 
harmony. 

COMPLETE 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

Ambulance Service i le chaoe1, S11nday. A fe,v \\"eeks I 
:igo he -went to visit his daughter I 
and her husband in St Petersburg, j 

:~~e~"·.~~ tM~~~hsi~~. t~~~fa1aii~ I .p ETTIT & RI (l E 
~~:,;1e~:;.~~,1~s1~~~.home. He was I : lJ 

I 
~· 

"THE LOWEST PRICED CARS DIDN'T SEEM ro COMPARE 
WITH OLDSMOBILE'S SMART, STREAMLINE STYLING. SO WE 

PAID THE LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN, PRICE :AND Gut 
LOOKING CAR Of THEM ALL I" 

OLDSMOBILE has style-style all ita own I From 
- sparkltng, dte-cA~t rnd1ator grille to smartly 

streamlined rear compartment-it's the last word in 
"~;:;v'!;a,!' Ar..d ye!.! CE.!!. ti:ilz.e it from thnn!:!and.s !'.:£ enthn-



!J,' 

~ 
Boy Scout. __..__ 

_ Troop 52 
Troop 52 met in the M. E. church 

at 7~0. They .opened with givrng 
of the laws and.the oath. The boys 
went to their p!ltrol comers, and 
p&880d many tests. After the teots 
were passed there was a first aid 
school and drills were held. We had 

Pack 252 held their nionthlv 
i:ack meeting .Monday April 8, Rt 
the Baptist church. 

Achievement Badges for ad
vancement were awarded to the 
fol1owing cubs; Jimmie Maxey, 
Ferris Markle, Dick Lindgren, Dick 
McCormick:, Jim Bums, Harry Can
field Jr., Howaid -Ledergerber, .J. 
B. Foote, Neil Ward, Perry Wal
dron and Charles Auge. 

The speaker for the evening was 
Ray L. Gu11iver who gave a very 
interesting talk on kindness to an
imals. Stunts put on by the various 
dens furnished the entertainment 
for the evening. 

Girl Scout. 
Troop 1 

The meeting was caned to order 
by repeating the Promise and 
the Laws. Mis:; Fries WBB present 
and helped in passing tests. Donna 
Howe pa.9Sed her International 
Friendmip. Sara McDonald is 1rork 
ing for her musicians baage, and 
Nancy Fleenor and Helen Harrell 
are working on their .1unior Citizen 
Badg1>. The Busy Bee Patrol is 
planning a. hike for thiB coming 
Satunlay. The troop is planning 
for the musical tea to be he1d in 
May. 

Naomi and Martha Burleson and 
Helen Smith were invested. Btanche 
Krumm and Kathryn Southwell 
have passed their Hostess Badge. 

Sen1>e, 1anet C&ldwell --In health, security, ed~tioni 

GRANULATED SUGAR ----------- 10 pounds 49e 
SWEETHEART SOAP,· Special --------- 4 bars· 2lc 
IODIZED SALT, with twnbler ------- pound box 10c 
CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE, special ----- 5 rolls 26e 
TOMATO JUICE Armour's -------- 3 large cans 25c 
CLEANING AMMONIA ------------- full ~uart toe 
SOUPS, Libby's ---------------------- 3 mns 25c 

(Vegetable, Tomato, Chicken N<>odle) 
JEWEL SHORTENING, Vegetable----- 4 lb. pail 49c 

Meat S~ials 
SMOKED HAM, center cut -------------- pound 29e 
TENDER MADE PICNICS, Wdson's ______ pound 15c 
FRESH GROUND BEEF --------------- pound 15c 
PIG HOCKS ------------------------- pound lOc 
BACON SQUARES ------------------ pound lOc 
SALT PORK·.:.------------~--------- pound 7e 
PUR~ LARD _____________________ 2_ pound 71/

1
c 

DRESSED SMELT ----------------- 3 pounds 25c 

LAMB - VEAL - FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 
FRESH FISH - FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Phone 3371 
and standard of living the conttnon 
man is better off today than he has 
ever been. The trouble is t.'iat he 
thinks so much about the thinp •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... 
he can't olford tbat he doesn't --::--:-=:--..,,.:----::-::::--:::::-:--~::-::-.,--------
enjoy w~at he has. } 

many games some of whlch were!...----~-------------~--..--~-------·-------------. 
hot pants and sock'un 1 after 
t.he .pm.es 'i\·e 'had the closing cere
monies and the benediction. 

Scribe1 Harvey Slate. 
--'--<>-

"I RIJ.'i ON ADVERTISING 

WHEN I BUY" 
.I 

·*Advertising 
Saves Me Ti~, 
And Saves Me Money" 
Mr•e heard that oomeone haa oaid that 
Rwsia gem along wilhout advertising. 
:Well, oo did .Ancient Egypt, but rd ralher 
live here now, and read, the Advertising 
, •• rm not trying to he fanny. First 0£ all, 
it isn't true that Russia geu alonlf "ithout 
ad•·ertising hecaUBe I have seen advertioo
tnenls of the~ .Russian Government and 
RUB.Bian Travel Agencies in this country. 
But that'• not important ••• Advertising 
does o lot for me that I couldn't do for mr· 
self. It tells me u.ually which producm me 
good. When I see an ad for a breakfut 
food, I generally know what that food la 
anc:l lli charaetcristica,are; and I can tell 
whether the price is righL That ie oo tme 
tlnd &o impor~~t tu me .and other women 
that even potatoes and oniono today ..,. 
being paekaged, branded and advertised
they are of selected quality and size, are 
clean, and come in accurately measnred 
qnantitiea in standard packagea. I ha .. 
confidence in advertised product! heealllO 
I have· £oand them to be reliable. So, I 
buy wilhout hoeitation, and that aavea ,. 
time ••• Aa for price, I hue found thal 
ad.-erti,ootl gooda oell Oil a quality-priee 
ban.. For the price, the adTertiled prodael 
Uuallr ofren • much, and 101Detimm 
lllorn Uian the unad-.ertiled product ol 

~~quality. I 18J, without heoitatloa, 

rx;::i theretore, that AdYWtillDJ •- --,..-· . 

Regnlar 5c Candy Bars ----------------~ 2 for 5c 
All 20c per pound ·chorolate Candies ------ pound 15c 

NEW SHIPMENT OF GLASSWARE 

Groceries 
COOKIES, assorted ----------------- per lb. 
GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2 cans segments ____ 3 cans 25c 
SALAD DRESSING, Aunt Jane's ------ qt. jar 27c 
MUSHROOM SOUP, Dawn Fresh ____ '._ per can lOc 
AMMONIA --------------------- quart size lOc 
P & G SOAP ----------------------- 7 bars 25c 

( 6 bars 24e, 1 bar le) 

CARROT JUICE ---------------- 12 oz; can· t5c 
TAPIOCA, Hasty ------------- lOc box, 3 for 25c 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER ----------- 3 cans 14c ' 
SOFW ASH ____ small pkg. 3 for 25c, Ia:i-ge pkg. 21c 
Softener, Cleanser. Wasbes dishe-s better and cheaper than soa.p 

per lb. 19c 

2 cans 23c 

Freah Meat., Fruita and Vegetables 

Knapp & Twichell 
PHONE 2611 FREE DELIVERY 

Order Job Printing From The Journal 

Lowe Brothers Paints 
Sold in Eaton Rapids For Over 30 Years 

We are convinced that Lowe Brothers Paints are as. 
fine as we could offer you and at pric~s that are not 
excessive. 

High Standard 

House Paint . . . . . . . . . . gal. can $2. 79 
{Needs no comment) 

Mello-Gloss ........... gaL can $3.00 
(A Semi-Gloss finish for walls and woodwork) 

Easily Washed 
Mellotone 
Flat Wal! Paint ....... gal. can $2.30 

(An oil paint in liquid fo1m. Easy to apply) 
Hides 1Well 

High Gloss . . . . . . . . . . gal. cans $3.40 
(Wherever easy-to-clean places are e~sential) 

Quick Drying 
Floor Enamel . . . . . . . . . gal. can $3.15 

(Ari unusually tough, elastic and durable futlsh) 

PLAX 
For AU Enameling Inside and Outside 

PorCh and Deck Paint Screen Enamel f 
Aluminum Paint Sash Black 
Enamel Undercoating Sealcote Sizing 
Colors in Oil Oil Stain 
1l arnis'h stain Valspar ·v S.lTiish 
Implement PW!lt Shellac 
Crack Filler Sandpaper 
Patching Plaster Turpentine 

Linseed Oil, $1.00 per gallon 

Also many other items needed for inside 
or outside painting 

Bromeling & Pettit 
_Hardware· 

Presentations-

Eaton [{itpids 
Chamber of· Commerce 

MOST 

Drive a Hudson Six over a !'C!!te you !'r!\vel 
every day-where you know every curve and 
bump. Make a Jiftcl co11•f>driso11 with your 
present car, and see why rhis Hudson is 
winning so many habit buyers of the "other 

1'hree" ••• people who up tu llow have aiways 
gone back to the same make of car, wirhour 
looking at any other. A phone call will bring 
a Hudson to your door for the best 30 minutesl 
you ever spent in an automobik. 



•JlNINfJ/ 
1" FLYINGANTS' 

ARE TERMITES 

lf you suffer from rbeumatk, arlh-
1"1tis or neuritis pam, try thts sim
ple mexpens1ve home recipe that 
thousands are usuig Get a package 
of old rehablie Ru-Ex Compound to
day Mix 1t \\Ith a quort of water, 
add the jmce of 4 lemcns It's easy. 
No trouble at Eloll aJLd pleasant 
You n-eed only 2 tab1espoonsful 
twice a day Often w1th1n 48 hours, 
sometimes o• em1ght1 sp1end1d re
-su1ts are obtained 1£ tlhe pains do 
not qmckly leaw- and if you do not 
feel better, Ru-Ex w11l cost you 
nothrng to try as it 1s sold under 

MICHIGAN 

WE'RE talking here to those thou· 
sands who have not yet achieved 

their lifetime ambition to own a llmck. 

We want to show you how the Buick 
SPECIAL pictured here swings wide the 
door on a golden orportunity, 

Step into this sleek sweetheart. Your 
treadle foot touches off a trigger-quick 
Dyuaftash straight-eight engine with a 
brand-new smoothness born of micro· 
p01sed·balancing after assembly. 

You've got the same easy, finger-Rick 
shifting as in the most costly Buick. And 
the same recoil-mounted Knee-Action 
soaking up bumps before the,Y reach 
your hand on the steering wheel. 

You've got the same stout BmCotf 
Springs as every other Buick, and they'll 
never need lubrication. 

• And, when you count in the included 
equipment, the 
SPECIAL costs no 

sixes with lower 
advertised price5. 
So look into this 
brilliant beauty 
and 0 step up" to 
the car you've 
always wanted. 

You can take a 
trial drive any 
time just by 
asking your 
Buick dealer. 


